AGENDA

CALL MEETING TO ORDER

NEW BUSINESS

1. **Jason Levesque** – 169 Main Street – regulated activity within upland review area to construct house. *Accepted application February 5, 2020. Make determination and decision when ready.*

2. **Earthlight** – 70 Batterson Park Rd – regulated activity within wetlands and upland review area to install solar array. *Accepted application February 5, 2020. Make determination and decision when ready.*

3. **Mark Abbott** – 162 River Road – regulated activity within upland review area for addition to house. *Accept application.*

4. **Town of Farmington** – Mt. Spring Rd – regulated activity within a wetland, watercourse and upland review area for maintenance at five culvert crossings

PLANNERS REPORT

MINUTES

1. Approve Minutes of the January 8, 2020 Inland Wetlands meeting, February 5, 2020 Inland Wetlands meeting and February 9, 2020 Inland Wetlands site walk.

ADJOURN

SJM